Dear Dance Parents,

If you are receiving this email, then your child is in Ms. Shannon Saturday
1:00pm Tap Class. The title of the dancer's piece in the show is
called: Let’s Here It For the Boy

Unlike our Spring recital, Dancers are not required to order a costume for the
Winter Showcase. Instead for the Winter Showcase, parents are asked to create
a Fun Winter/Christmas look.
For this piece we would like, we are requesting that costumes are created in the
following theme:
FUN CHRISTMAS LOOK
For this piece we would like for female dancers to wearTutus, leotards, leggings, Tank Tops in fun Christmas Colors such as Red,
green, whites, blues, silver, golds, black is also ok! Go wild and have fun! Don’t
be afraid to use a little bling or fun accessories to make the costume super
festive!
For this piece we would like Male Dancers to wear
Button Down Shirts in Fun Christmas colors, Black Slacks, Fun Christmas Shirts,
Christmas type costumes such as a fun elf also work. Don’t be afraid to use
accessories such as suspenders, neck ties, and bow ties, fun socks.

Dancers should wear their regular dance shoes for this costume.

Costume items and accessories can be found at Party City, Michael's,
Target and online at Discount Dance Supply or Dancewear Solutions
Female Hair and Make Up (ALL DANCERS):
• All female dancers must have hair pulled into a Bun. Bun should be pulled
to the very top of the head (the audience should be able to see the

entire bun as they sit from afar).All hair should be slicked back into the bun.
No loose hair should be out (braids or cornrows into the bun is ok)
• Dancers may wear hair accessories to accentuate their costumes.
• All dancers must wear light stage make up for this event.
Light Stage Make Up includes Blush, Mascara, eyeshadow, Tinted Lip Color

Please feel free to contact Ms. Stephanie with any questions that you may
have!
Yours in Dance,
Ms. Stephanie

